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We slop the YrtL to announce the al

of a Mcffenger m i:n the Ratification
of tie Pieliminanes of PEACE

The Lord Ma) or lus liTtied a Ploclama-tio- n

agamlt letting o'T piftuls, guns, squibs,

cracker,, kc. in the streets, wlien the

genet al illumination for the peace takes
T1 II f Jtftfe

Sinrs the finiint of the Preliminan
was announced, business in the city ha

been in some degree at a fta"d ; merchant
shipping goods have pai ticularly been a

ir hr in att. R the convoy dut?

act, it is e.xprefsly enattcd, that, aster the
firniiig of preliminaries, it Hull rot be rlffi

, ,.11'nv to nuance that duty; at tnc tan

ti nc the commifiioners' of the cuftirf

l,nvp rpmivpfl no directions to (hip

with the payment 6f the convoy dujy ; so

that those who fliip off their goods must

either advance the duties, or tae) thtir
cha.ice of the inconve'hience of tjfb delay

till the sinning of the preliminaries is off-

icially and formally annouced

Private letters from Vienna? the 19th

ult. state that Count Lbuis Gobenzel,

Who arrived there'on the night of the 17th
ins set out immediately for the imperial
residence at Schoenburin, where hetodan
audience of the Emperor of nearlyfour
nours.

Count Lewis Cobenzel, during the IalH

days of his reiideiice at Paris, and even the--

last sew Hours belore nis ciepanu.c ..,
many long conferences with the First Con-f- ul

and the minister of Foreign Affairs,
Talleyrand, refpecVing the Electorate of

Cologne and the Bifhoprick of Munster,
the emperor wishes very much to preserve

these Rate's in his own family, because
good eftablifliraents for thethey are very

younger A uftri an archdukes To oblige

the Emperor, the French government has

promlfed to endeavor to gratify his wishes.

Proposals have therefore been made to the
Duke of Brunswick, but of what sort they
are, is not yet sully known ; it is howevei
reported, that thf Cisalpine republic is of-

fered him, withSrefpe6i to which, Bouna-part- e

"rs said to iftve expreffed himself that
all his gootSfntentions to that country are
fruftrst&the people being not qualified

to lupjfc a republic. 1 ne uuke ui

Bop
i, h

?j
wi. was in Italy in his youtn, ana

1 onthp nnri carnpncri itc. wiiuiu
fankte very much eflcems on account

lisjftilitary talents.

.ONDON GAZETTE Extra.
Dnrnttintr-Mtree- t. Oilober 2, 1801.

r t i: .:nnt? of Prp Vprvppn his
Maiefty and the French Republic were
signed last night at Lord Hawkefburf s

office, in Downing-Stree- t, by the right
hon. Lord Hawkelbury, one of his Maje-fty'- s.

principle Secretaries of Stateon the
part of his Majesty, and by M. Otto, cm

the part of the French government."
The conditions of this treaty are not

sully known". It is said that they guara-
ntee the integrity of our three allies, Tur-

key, Portugal, and Naples. Of course pt

will be evacuated both by French
and Englifli, and Madaira restored.
France guarantees, to these three of our
.allies their dominions j but it seems our
allies the Stadtholder and King of Sardi-

nia, as well as the French Princes are
to their sate 1 The Papa's ter-

ritories are to be evacuated; Malta is to
be restored to its ancient hnights ; Minor-
ca to be restored to Spain ; and Porto
Ferrajo evacuated. So we gain nothing
in the Mediterranean or in Europe; while
France gains all Holland and Netherlands
a large part of Germany, Switzerland, and
two-thir- of Italy ! in the West-Indie- s,

the only conquest we are to keep is, as we
aye told, Trinidad. The Cape of Good
Hope is to be made a free port, and Cey-

lon is to be ceded to this country. We
shall offer no opinion .upon the conditi- -

vuju.u.hiiv..iv ...... r- - - - f,

A copy of the treaty signed by Lord
.Huwelbury was on 1 nurmay nignc

to Paris, where it will arrive
this night j and the ratification is expect-

ed back on Monday night or Tuesday
morning, when it will be ratified by the
Britifli government, also, and published,
in an extraordinary Gazette. Ministers
will feel the propriety of making it

and officially known, since the
sate of so many men will be decided by
thenature of the conditions. Parliament
will be immediately summoned to meet
within fourteen days, for the dispatch of
business, the preliminaries will be laid
before it, its sanction obtained, and in
the-midl- t of the general joy a loan will be
xajfed to an unexampled extent, as Gov-

ernment is known to be in want of an
enormous sum of money. Parliament

jyMl then be adjourned to meet aster
.Christians, and receive the definitive trea-

ty. In the mea'n tune we'mrderftand )o-fep- h

BuonapaiPis expected hi London
to have the :clat of negoeftl' a flgn- -

Jig th.it treat . But it will'be rath:
inltru...ent of form, than of real hj

ance, c r ii.e, as the pri.' .?,!,
treaties between this country and Trincc
have ulually been adopted for the defi

nitive.
Much praise has been given to minis--

ters for the lecrecy with which the ne-

gotiation has been conducted. We give
them no such praise. It was their duty
to have made the public understand some--,thin-

of its progfefs. Merchants ai.d
commercial men are lb deeply interested

the event, that lome lnlcrmation was
Kn to enable tlfem to conduct the r

with safety. A sew indirect com

munications to the p jblic could have done
no injury to the tteaty, or injury of any
kind. The silence maintained by miriif-tcr- s,

and the prevailing opinion that the
negotiations would sail, will, perhaps,
ruin several respectable houses, and prove
a cruel misfortune to many worthy men.
But we acquit ministers of misconduct in
this respect, until within these three days.
We believe they had no expectation of
peace till Wednelday, and having noth-

ing good tb announce before that time,
they preferred silence. If'it be contend
ed that this secrecy has prevented indivi-

duals frofn gambling in the funds, we
say no. Certain persons have knowu of
the progrefsof the negociation, and with-
in two days, have made fortunes by it.

LOn Wednesday the funds rofevtwo 01

three per cent, on the purchales made ;

and the reports on the flock exchange
were, that preliminaries would be

fignech The same occurred on
Thursday ; but these reports having prov-
ed false before, were notgenerally believ-

ed, and those in the fecretmade thegreat- -

Le,r advantage of them. They fhewed,
However, that lorn e men in the alley knew
whatjytaS going forward. A number ol
policies 011 the peace have also been done
at Loyd s within thele tew days ; and we
could name individual;) who have wade
their fortunes there, independent of what
they must have realized in the funds. So
much for the fecreWaof the negociation.
The public have been.deceived, z sew
men hae made their fortunes. While
we are on the subject of the funds we
remark this extraordinary fact.jLaft
Monday was 12 months, a report ftronp- -

ly prevailed, and was much believed, thai?
a plan ot a naval armiltice was agrqed
upon by M. Otto and lord Grenvillej and
that it was gone to Paris for signature.
On this report the 3 per cents were sold
as high as 67. Yesterday, with the fign-in- g

of ths prelimimries of peace, publish-
ed in the London Gazette, in every man's
hand, they did not rise at any time high-
er than 66 i-- a though much business was
done, and a great deal of money came to
market. To what can we impute this
heaviness of flocks? Is it the , effect !f
the increase of the national debt, or the
prospect of an enormous loan, and of ,
nancial difficulties of the utmost magn,-tud- e

which must be encountered in ad-

justing a pacific system? Or do the mer-
cantile men feel apprehensions for ths
commerce which the war has enabled us
to monopolize 1 Do they see a diminuti-
on of the revenues and resources of iur
government ? Do they sear that the chan-

nels of our wealth will be diverted to
other quarters ? Undoubtedly, this is
the molt awful moment at which t.iis
country ever arrived. No peace was ever
made under circumstances of so grdve
and serious a nature. It has been the
peculiar character of this war, that it has
by the forced circulation of paper niorjey
instead of gold, the monopoly of com-
merce, &c. created a state of things, fa-

vorable to its own existence. The nation
has been brought to a habit of body by
violent stimulants which may render it
dangerous to return to its former sober
course. On this subject, Undoubtedly,
great anxiety must prevail. A nine yeai s
war has changed our nature so much that
we cannot contemplate the reform, even
of our vices without uueafinefs.

The feelings of every man yesterday
received a flibck, influenced strongly by
either hope or sear, or both. The pre-se- nt

peace involves the interest of every
one more than any event that ever before
occurred. The rich man who draws his
thousands fcom the Indies, and the poor
man who derives his loaf from his labor,
feel with equal awe this crisis in their
sate. But whatever may be the alarms
with regard to the suture, the earlier the
peace is made, the less will be the diffi.
culties, with which we must struggle.
We regret that peace was not made two
years ago when Buonaparte offered it ; we
regret it was not made two years ago
when the people of England called for it,
we regret that the war ever commenced ;

and it would be easy to fliew that we have
not only fojally sailed in the real object
of v., but that oar loffes have exceeded
our gains. But at the present .moment
fuclf thoughts are unfeafouable. v T,he
public joy should not be damped. We:
hail peace, even late as it comes, and
fees a Confei!S ?e tlm lH c'ouritl7

polTclTcs the mea j of c.ercctmngall its .

difficulties, under a wise adnunifiration N

of affuirs. The patience, the industry, and
firmness of the people, are great, and

any favorable calculations sound-
ed on their conducl. Even ministers, we
hope, are convinced of the folly' of at-

tempting to conquer France, and mayfe-riouil- y

improve the opporturiity now af-

forded them of repaiiing their errois.
We shall not be surprised to see Mr.
Pitt extolling "the child and champion
of Jacobinism," and palliating his acts ol

tyranny we would have laid yester-
day ; but we must now keep a wary guard
upon our language. France is perhaps
almost our ally, and the pillory will be
the reward of those who dare columniate
Buonaparte. We may with faftty admire
his exalted genius, though we cannot
compliment him on the principle or prac-
tice of his government. What a change
has he affected in the situation of France 1

Two ears ago the very advocates of the
French revolution, Mill more its enemies,
thought the last moments of the rebublic
were at hand ; that it was in its last ago-
nies ; that Suwarrow would be at Paris,
The interior of France was a scene of
confusion. Nov we see that nation ex-

alted in power and military glory above
all others in Europe, giving them peace.

Giving.' ! ! This hasbcen the favorite
expreffion of Buonaparte. Not that France
would meet any other nation as an equal
but that the chief consul woulagive peace
to Europe. Give.' And we find he gives
it to England, since ministers offered for
it as much as they could, and depended
on bis will for its being concluded. To
this degree has he humbled them, and

himself.
Buonaparte, however, wasurged to con-

clude this treaty by other motives thari
the conditions offered. Factions were
forming against him at Paris, taking
peace for their ground, and he was oblig-
ed to have a large body of troops in.that
city. Alexandria, too, which he made
an, article of barter in the negotiation, he
knew had surrendered, and wished to ob-

tain something under pretence of giving
it.

Conftatinople Sept. 12.
On the aothof AugufKGeneral Menoti,

requeued an armiftance to adjust the arti-clesf-

the evacuation of that city. S'
Gen. Hutchinson, in concert with the

Grand Vizier and Captain Pacha, confertt-ed't- p

this proposal, and the armiftance be-

gan on the 27th of August, on which day
General Huchinfon sent off difpatcbes to
inform his court of this important event

General Menou did not request an ar-

miftance till the Englifli had taken two im-

portant posts, by means of which he still
maintained some communications with the
surrounding country, and procured sup-pli-

of provisions. Gen. Hutchinson as-

ter taking these and other posts, summon-
ed Menou to surrender, with the garrison
of Alexandria, prisoners of war, unless he
would abide the consequence of a general
affault by the three combined armies, of
the Englifli, the Grand Vizier, and the
Captain Pacha To this summons Gene-
ral Menou returned a firm and republican
answer ; but at length sound himself com
pelled, by the discontent of his earfifc
who had lost all hope of receiving fuccour,
to solicit an armistice, in oider to conclude
an honarable convention the conditions of
which we expect very soon. No dispatches
have for a long time arrived so speedily
from Egypt as these.

Lexington, December 11.

The preliminaries of peace between
the French republic and his Britannic
majesty came to handby yesterday 's mail ;

we had not room to give them a place in
this days paper, they fliall appear in our
next.,,. The features of the treaty 'are,
that the Britifli shall restore to the French
and their allies, all the poffefiions occupi-
ed or conqueredbv the Englifli during the
war, except the island of Trinidad, and
the Dutch poffeffiions in the island of Cey-
lon The port of the Cape of Good Hope
shall be opened to the trade Stc. of both
parties The island of Malta shall be re-

ftored to the order of St. John of Jeru-fjlet- n

"The territories of the Queen of
Portugal fliallbe maintained 'The French
troops- fliall evacuate the kingdom of Na-

ples and the Roman state ; and the British
forces, Porto Ferrajo and the ports and
islands in the Mediterranean and Adria-
tic seas 'The republic of the seven United
Islands fliall be recognized by the French.

A proclamation by his Britannic Ma-

jsfty declaring the ceffation of arms and
enjoining the observation thereof was
published in the London Gazette of Oc
tober 13.

"'The island of frimJad, ceded to Great
iBjritain by the Lite treaty with 1 ranee,
Is about 09 Hides long and and 60 broad;

Kit thi Spanfli fettleraer.ts art. fnia..
It was captured by the Englifli Februai
1797- -

Ceylon, also ceded in the late treaty,
is a ery valuable island in the Eaffc In-

dies, 2.j;o miles in length and 195 in
breadth, and rcmaikable for abundance of
Cinnamon and the best of Pepper. The
Dutch settlements, and sorts were

to the Englifli irt Feb. 1796.
-

The following subscription, we bavii been
reqvestad io publish hi our paper. In
a ftfKv days it will be presented to tbe
Citizens.

TOTHE VIRTUOUS AND BENE-
VOLENT PEOPLE OF THESE
WESTERN COUNTRIES.

VARIOUS attempts have been made
to diffuse the bleffiiygs

of civilized life, among the Heathen ati--o-

around us. Too much cannot-b- said
in commendation of these disinterested
and benevolent undertakings. Their'
iuccefs has been various, but we think
they have always been marked with deci-
ded personal, as well as national advan-
tages. It is however to be regreted,that
thebenefits refultingfrom these attempts,
have been some what circumscribed and
transitory ; owing we think in pait, to
our too generally addfefiing the Adults
among the Indians, whose habits have,
been confirmed ; and partly to a want of
perseverance.

Surely it would be deemed almost an
impeachment of the wisdom, benevolence
and virtue, of the people of these coun-
tries, to use many arguments to induce
them to engage in the the good work, of
converting die Wild Man of the woods,
into the wise, virtuous and patriotic cit-
izenThe Indian who worships the God
of his own fancy, and is huiried on by
his paflions to acts of the most horrid cru-
elty ; into the enlightened Chriftiaivwho
devoutly worships the God ofv theSiUni-ver- k,

and loves his neighbor.
In this laudable enterpnze you are in-

vited to embark. The prospects of fuc-ce- fs

you will be informed of by the per-so- n

who presents you with this pap'er.
It is thought by trofe immediately enga-gedi- in

this business, that One Thousand
Dollars a year, will be indispensably

to enable them to employ a qual-
ified person as teacher, and to board and
clothe the Indians expected to be sent to
a school, proposed to be set up at Mr.

Zeane's on the head of Mad River.
The names of a number of Indians have
been already handed in, who will imme-
diately enter upon learning the English
language.

Let those whose minds have be,en irra-
diated by the benign influences of science
and religion, here sully and liberally en-
gage in this good work, that the unculti-
vated wilds of America, may be exchan-
ged for the fruitful fields, and the desert
be as the garden of God. The Synod of
Virginia, has appointed a committee of"
their body, to attend to the business. An-
nual publications will be made of the mo-
nies received and expended. Col. RO-
BERT PATTERSON, is the treasurer
Ot the COmmillinn n SvnnJ

dv order ot the commiffion,
JAMES CRAWFORD. CCS,

ov. 25, i8ot.

BrYESTERDAY's MAIL.

LONDON, October 12.
On the evening of the nth,,the popu-

lace of London, enraged at some exprefi
fions of Peter Porcupine reprobatory of
the Peace, made a violent affault on his
dwelling house in Pall Mall. anW. prin
ting-offic- e in Southampton, the windows
and materials of which were completely
dempliflied. It seemed he refused to
join in the general illumination' on tha't
joyous occasion.

" " """
BAL riMORgfifovember 37.

Insurrection inSt. Domingo'.
A gentleman from Cape Francois ha po-

litely savored with an official journal,
publiflied by Touiffant, of an infurrec-tio- n

which broke out in the department
of the North, about the 20th Oclober
and was quelled on the 4th November '
T'ouissaint's journal concludes tbr.s" The unanimous reports of tW Gene-

rals and military commanders . t.Jof the rebels, the infor;
rested agreeing ,n Ibting the
of division Movf'; general

to be the author of thuconrp.racy, I ordered him to appear be-fore rrte, aster having informed him ofthe declarations made by adjutant gene-
ral Idlenger, I ordered him to be arrested
cm the 6thBrumaiie. On the 10th, heset out for Port vie Pais, under the charge
of brigade generrl Clervaur, to be con-
ned at the Gr-an-d Forte, to wajt the iffue
of his trial.

" Being informed that order w as re-e- f-

i
l


